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aMy aim right now is to arrange an interview with you at your convenience, where we will be able to

discuss my application in more detail and where I can clearly explain how I will add to the continued

success of your company.

Thanking you in advance for your time and consideration.

Yours Sincerely

Ted October

TED OCTOBER

No. 8 Ixia Court, Kewtown, Athlone, Capetown,7764

Cell: 078 770 2827

Email:Octoberted@gmail.com

Dear Hiring Manager:

With reference to your vacancy for the cleaning, cashier and sales assistant I am contacting you to

apply for this position, as I firmly believe that my abilities and experience are what you are looking

for.

I would describe myself as a positive and results-driven individual who has an impressive track

record of customer service, cashier sales assistant skills. My work at my present employer has not

only equipped me with all the necessary skills required to form successful relationships with

employees, and customers but has also shown me how to make them feel valued. Right now as

someone who is equipped with a strategic mind-set, focus, personal drive and enthusiasm, I feel I

would make a quality addition to your existing workforce.

As a courteous, knowledgeable and supportive individual, I am able to respond to all duties or

complaints in a timely manner. I would also like to say that I never make assumptions about what

the people wants, I always listen to them and go the extra mile to understanding their problem or

needs and assist in solving them. Some of my strongest points are:

Being a patient and informative person.

Taking a keen personal interest and ownership of all cases and seeing them through from start to

finish.

Always smiling and maintaining good attitude, even when communicating via the phone or in

person.

Willingly shares knowledge, Ideas and experience. Seeks feedback for continuous improvements.

Takes personal responsibility.

Preferred occupation Generals
General jobs

Preferred work location Cape Town
Western Cape

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1992-04-01 (32 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Cape Flats
Western Cape

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

Salary you wish 7500 R per month

How much do you earn now 7000 R per month
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